Office of General Counsel Announces Town Hall Meetings
First Event September 22, 2010 in Chicago

The FLRA Office of General Counsel (OGC) will hold a series of Town Hall meetings to introduce newly released information resources designed to make OGC services more accessible and understandable. Consistent with the FLRA statutory mission to provide labor relations leadership to federal employees, unions, supervisors and managers, the OGC has developed a comprehensive web-based unfair labor practice case law outline and practice manual, which will be launched at www.flra.gov on September 22, 2010. These new resources will be introduced and demonstrated to Town Hall participants.

The first Town Hall meeting will be held in Chicago, Illinois as follows:

When: September 22, 2010 1:00-3:30 PM

Where: Ralph H. Metcalfe Federal Building
Lake Michigan Room, 12th Floor
77 West Jackson Boulevard
Chicago, Illinois 60604

RSVP: By email ithomas@flra.gov or call 312-886-3465, ext. 4011

Program: ULP Case Law Outline Overview and Discussion
Deputy General Counsel Dennis P. Walsh

ULP Manual Overview and Demonstration
OGC Senior Attorney, Greg Weddle

FLRA Panel Discussion
General Counsel, Julia Akins Clark
Chairman Carol Waller Pope
Federal Service Impasses Panel Member (TBA)

Audience Feedback and Q&A

Additional Town Hall meetings will be held in FLRA Regional Office cities Atlanta, Boston, Dallas, Denver, San Francisco, and Washington, D.C over the next six months.